
Can’t attend? Send us your item for mail order! It’s easy!

Pricing: 
Each autograph and inscription is an additional $5 to the autograph ticket prices listed on the website.

Shipping: 
Return shipping is a flat rate of $15 for regular items (balls, photos, etc) and $20 for premiums items

 (caps, equip, bats, jerseys, etc.). Shipping is for your entire order, not per item. 

We do not accept SASE. All items are returned via UPS ground.  

Shipping rate is for the Continental US States.  Please ask for a quote if you will need international shipping.

Insurance: 
Each order is insured for $100. Additional insurance is available for $1 per every additional $100 of insurance.

Sending in your items:
You do not need to call ahead.

Mail in your item along with payment and the below form to;

  Atommic Sports

 Attn: Mail Order

    5116 US Highway 67

   Beardstown, IL. 62618

Please do not send cameras. Pictures will not be taken, and cameras will not be returned.

Authentication:
You may add $10 per item for JSA authentication.  If it’s not added your item will note be authenticated.

Forms of Payment: 
Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express, Money Order, and Personal Checks

Checks made Payable to: Atommic Sports 

Any bounced checks will result in a $35 NSF fee



CHICAGO SPORTS SPECTACULAR MAIL ORDER FORM

Name:

Return Shipping Address: Signing Instructions: Please include, 

autograph placement, and pen color choice

Phone #

Email:

Paymant:            Check #: Credit Card

Make check payable to Atommic Sports EXP: CVV: 

Player Name Detailed Description Price Mail Order Fee
JSA Auth 
(if desired) Total

$5.00 $10.00

$5.00 $10.00

$5.00 $10.00

$5.00 $10.00

$5.00 $10.00

$5.00 $10.00

$5.00 $10.00

$5.00 $10.00

$5.00 $10.00

$5.00 $10.00

$5.00 $10.00

$5.00 $10.00

Additional Insurance $1.00 PER $100 COVERAGE 

Flat Item Return Shipping $15.00

Premium Item Return Shipping $20.00

PLAYER HAS THE RIGHT TO REFUSE TO SIGN ANY ITEM TOTAL

Mail Order Disclaimer:
   CSS and Atommic Sports can't guarantee autograph size or exact placement on your item.ntee autograph size or exact placement on your item.

   Items will be signed to the best of our ability. CSS and Atommic Sports are not responsible for items lost

   or damaged during shipping or photos sent in tubes getting damaged.                         

Questions? Call:Tom 217-491-3172 or Email: orr23mj@yahoo.com
Terms:
Flat: Any flat item, book, photo, magazine, etc

Mini: Mini Helmet   Ball: Baseball Helmet: Full Size Helmet

Premium: Any Item not specifically listed, Football, Jersey, Full Size Helmet, Basketball, etc

Inscription: Personalization or Statistic; anything in addition to the players name.

Player has the right to refuse to sign any inscription requests.

One Inscription must be purchased for each statistic or personalization requested.

An autograph must be purchased in addition to the Inscription.


